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Identification of ecosystem services in an artificial 
reef and quantification of coastal protection
Ecosystem Services in the Coastbusters project
• Aim? Provide an overview and a first quantitative estimation of the benefits supplied by an artificial reef in the North Sea
• What? Ecosystem services describe the benefits our society gains from natural components and processes. 
• Why? Analysing ecosystem services helps to evaluate the ecological/sustainable aspects of the project. 
• How? Converting these services via different methods to monetary values.
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Figure 2: Expected effects chain within the Coastbusters project
Figure 1: Local bathymetry without and with the reefs
Class Services Mussel Flora Sand Mason
Provision Nutrition ↑4 Possible for algae4 -
Materials - Possible for algae6 -
Energy - Possible for algae6 -
Regulation Climate ↑4 ↑4 -7
Mediation of Waste ↑2,4 ↑4 ↑
Coastal Protection ↑2,4 ↑3,4 ↑7
Cultural Intellectual ↑ ↑ ↑
Experimental ↑4 ↑4 -
↑ Positive tendency
↓ Negative tendency 
- No impact
Expected
Measured
Table 1: Expected tendencies of ecosystem services in the Coastbusters project. 
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Conclusion and expectations
The reef provides other services than only coastal protection. Expected is that the reduced wave height will lead to reduced dredging costs
